SPEND THIS SUMMER 2018 IN HESSEN, GERMANY!

Program Fee paid to UMB: $1,200
Includes tuition to one Hessen University (module and German Language course), housing and some excursions!

APPLICATION DEADLINE SUMMER 2018: MARCH 14, 2018

Hessen International Summer Universities:

**University of Kassel**
June 23– July 21
Module Options:
- Engineering: Module Adaptation Strategies to Climate Change, Environmental and Earthquake Engineering, Risk Management
- Nano Module: Nano Science, Intercultural Communication
- Culture Module: German History and Politics, The Brothers Grimm in Kassel– German Fairy Tales, Kassel and the Arts
- Sport Module: Sport Science, Activity Course (Rowing)

**Fulda University of Applied Sciences**
July 7– August 4
Module Options:
- Cultural Module: German History, Art and Literature in a European Context
- Social Work Module: Music Therapy
- Health Module: International Health Aspects of Stress Management
- Culture and Society Module: Intercultural Communication and Migration

**University of Marburg**
July 14– August 11
Module: “Germany and Europe in a Turbulent World: History, Politics, Society and Culture”- Topics in German and European History, Politics, International Relations, Sociology, Cultural Studies, German Studies, European Integration, Peace and Conflict Studies
This program also includes an Intensive German Language Course (45 classroom hours).

**Justus Liebig University Giessen**
July 14– August 11
Module: Health Sector Regulations and Innovation in Pharma and Medtech– Linking Law, Economics and Medicine

**Frankfurt University of Applied Sciences and Goethe University**
July 15– August 11
Module Options:
- European Studies Module: Intercultural Communication, History of the European Integration, European Central Banking, European Economic and Social Policy, European Law
- European Finance Module: Intercultural Awareness, Non-Financial Risk Management in Banks, European and German Central Banking, Negotiations in Debt Financing

Email studyabroad@umb.edu for an application today! Office: Campus Center 2nd Floor, Rm 2100.